Background {#Sec1}
==========

The 1999 report from the Institute of Medicine, To Err Is Human, brought greater attention to the problem of patient safety in the developed countries \[[@CR1]\], arguably launching the modern patient safety movement \[[@CR2]\]. The report highlighted the role of an organization's safety culture as a determinant of risks to patients care. Developing a culture of safety has been a core element of many efforts and a critical determinant of the success of activities intended to improve safety \[[@CR3]\].

Patient safety culture can refer to "the product of individual and group values, attitudes, competencies and patterns of behavior that determine the commitment to, and the style and proficiency of, an organization's health and safety programs" \[[@CR4]\]. The safety culture of an organization can motivate workers to engage in safe behaviors and facilitate the translation of these behaviors into daily practice, and can also influence the ability of staff to raise concerns regarding safety and the ability of managers to respond to those concerns \[[@CR3],[@CR5]\]. Safety culture reflects the deeper and less readily accessible core values and assumptions of the organization regarding safety and human resources \[[@CR6]\]. Safety climate, in contrast, is commonly defined as, "surface features of the safety culture from attitudes and perceptions of individuals at a given point in time" or "the measurable components of safety culture" \[[@CR4],[@CR7],[@CR8]\]. Because safety culture is difficult to measure, employee surveys of patient safety climate often serve as a proxy for patient safety culture in studies of the effects of culture on organizational outcomes \[[@CR9]\]. Studies have found that patient safety climate is associated with positive outcomes such as greater error reporting by physicians \[[@CR10]\], lower rates of adverse events \[[@CR11],[@CR12]\], lower mortality rates \[[@CR13]\], and lower rates of readmission \[[@CR14]\].

Patient safety has taken on particular importance in China due to the deteriorating relationship between physicians and patients. The delivery of unsafe medical care is one of the reasons for the trend toward increasing conflict. In response, the Chinese government and hospitals have carried out a series of initiatives to prevent medical errors, including encouraging the development of safety culture \[[@CR15]-[@CR18]\]. As clinicians and policy makers place more emphasis on patient safety, assessing patient safety climate has taken on greater importance.

While most of the research on patient safety climate has focused on the U.S., researchers have documented important differences between the U.S. and other countries. For example, administering the same survey to hospital workers in three different countries and regions, Fujita et al. (2013) documented differing perceptions of patient safety climate along particular dimensions across the three countries \[[@CR19]\]. Nie found similar results comparing instruments fielded in the U.S. and China \[[@CR20]\].

Researchers have also documented that survey instruments developed and calibrated for workers in U.S. hospitals often do not perform as well when administered in other countries \[[@CR18]\]. In particular, researchers administering the Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture (HSPSC), developed by the U.S. Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ), outside the U.S. often identify different underlying constructs and generally document lower internal consistency reliability \[[@CR18]-[@CR20]\]. As a result, Zhu et al. (2014) developed a new instrument specific to the Chinese hospital context \[[@CR18]\].

Most of this work, however, is based on the AHRQ instrument. In this paper, in contrast, we base our analysis on an alternative instrument, the Patient Safety Climate in Healthcare Organizations (PSCHO) tool, which we believe better captures certain underlying characteristics of Chinese culture that could be important determinants of patient safety climate. In particular, the instrument uses separate scales to measure of "fear of blame" and "fear of shame", recognizing that they may operate differently and that the different scales may be more problematic among different types of employees \[[@CR20],[@CR21]\]. "Fear of blame" and "fear of shame" affect patient safety by reducing the willingness of workers to share experiences and learn from others. We anticipated that these items would be particularly relevant for workers in Chinese hospital and thus chose the instrument that could better capture these separate elements. Theory of high-reliability organizations also suggests that these factors are potentially important barriers to implementing interventions to improve patient safety \[[@CR22]\].

Our study focuses on general, secondary public hospitals in Shanghai. Shanghai is one of the biggest urban cities in China with a population of 23.80 million in 2013, and improving medical care quality and patient safety has been a key objective of reforms of the public hospitals. The Shanghai government has facilitated the use of clinical pathways, disease management programs, and computer-assisted quality and safety programs and has linked government subsidies to public hospitals to the quality and safety of their medical care. Understanding patient safety climate may help policy makers and hospital leaders better understand how to design these interventions to facilitate these types of reforms. In this paper, we report the results of fielding a modified version of the PSCHO in hospitals in Shanghai China. Using this instrument, we assess the status of patient safety climate in hospitals in China and compare the results to those reported from a study of U.S. hospitals.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data source {#Sec3}
-----------

We studied hospitals in Pudong new area of Shanghai, the largest district in Shanghai with both urban and rural areas, covering a population of about 5.26 million (22% of the total population in Shanghai) and an area of 1210.41 km^2^ (19% of the total area in Shanghai) \[[@CR23]\]. We surveyed each of the six secondary general public hospitals in Pudong new area, four in the northern urban area and two in the southern rural area. In each hospital, we randomly sampled 50% of managers in administrative offices and clinical departments, 20% of non-management physicians, non-management nurses and others (including medical technicians and others with no management positions). For each category, we surveyed at least 30 people. Employees received a paper-based, voluntary and anonymous questionnaire. The survey was conducted during January and February of 2013.

Weighting data {#Sec4}
--------------

We generated weights for each job type within each hospital to reflect the original sampling frame accurately. Following Hartmann's study \[[@CR24]\], weights were calculated by multiplying the sampling weight by the non-response weight.

Survey instrument {#Sec5}
-----------------

We chose a previously validated instrument, the Patient Safety Climate in Healthcare Organizations (PSCHO) tool, which was developed to study patient safety in U.S. hospitals \[[@CR24]-[@CR28]\]. The PSCHO, which is based on HRO theory \[[@CR29]\], evaluates factors related to organizational, work-unit and individual/interpersonal contributions to patient safety climate and has been demonstrated to be a valid and reliable instrument \[[@CR25]\]. The PSCHO contains 12 scales and 42 items \[[@CR23]\]. There are three organizational scales (senior leadership, resources for safety, and facility characteristics), three workgroup scales (workgroup leadership, workgroup norms, and workgroup recognition), and six interpersonal scales (fear of shame, learning, fear of blame, psychological safety, problem responsiveness, and outcomes). The survey also asked employees to provide demographic information including gender, age, education, working years, and job type.

To adapt the tool to local culture, we adjusted some of the phrasing to better align the survey with culture-specific interpretations. We replaced the word "I" with "staff" or used passive sentences instead of original positive sentences. For example, "I have enough time to complete patient care tasks safely" in the PSCHO was modified as "Staff have enough time to complete patient care tasks safely". There were two main reasons for this modification. First, we believe it is likely that Chinese respondents would be particularly sensitive to the use of the word "I" in this context, causing them to be unwilling to respond the survey or to respond inaccurately. Second, we believe this phrasing more accurately measures collective beliefs and attitudes about an employee's work unit and hospital, and thus reflects organizational feature of safety climate. Although a 5-point, neutral mid-point Likert scale was used in the PSCHO, we used a 7-point, neutral mid-point Likert scale ("strongly disagree" = 1 to "strongly agree" = 7) with no "not applicable" option for each safety climate item in order to capture severe problems in patient safety climate (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Administration of survey {#Sec6}
------------------------

Survey questionnaires were delivered to each hospital by members of our research group and were distributed within hospitals by each site's project coordinator. Participation was voluntary and all responses were anonymous. Each survey questionnaire contained a cover letter that introduced the survey and informed respondents of their rights as research participants. The coordinator collected the completed questionnaires from each department and delivered them to the research team.

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

Following analyses based on the PSCHO \[[@CR24]-[@CR28]\], we used the percentage of "problematic responses′ (PPR) to measure patient safety climate. A rating below 4 for a positive statement or above 4 for a negative statement was identified as a problematic response. A rating of 4 was identified as a neutral response. Weighting each survey item equally, we calculated the PPRs overall, for each scale and for item and calculated the PPRs by job type \[[@CR24]-[@CR28]\]. Because a neutral mid-point response (i.e., neither agree nor disagree) to an item could also be characterized as problematic with respect to safety climate \[[@CR25]\], we also calculated the percentage of problematic and neutral responses for each measure.

After tabulating the responses for each item, we assessed the psychometric properties of the modified edition of the PSCHO instrument. First, we assessed the internal reliability for each scale based on the full set of items we included in the survey using Cronbach's alpha. For scales that did not meet an acceptable threshold for Cronbach's alpha (\> = 0.7), we analyzed the correlation of the items within each scale and identified and dropped items that had relatively low correlation with the others. We then conducted a confirmatory factor analysis for the revised model and reanalyzed the internal reliability using Cronbach's alpha. We then used the revised scales for the remainder of our analyses.

To determine whether perceptions of hospital safety climate varied by job type, we tested the difference of PPRs by job type using *χ*^2^ tests. We also used a multivariate regression model to control individual characteristics of employees (gender, education, and working years). The model also include hospital fixed effects to control for differences across hospitals. We estimated models for each scale. Before adopting multivariate regression model, we reversed the score for negative statements so that a higher score always indicated a more positive response. To test differences by job type, we included an indicator of whether the worker was a manager. For each respondent, the score for each multi-item dimension is the average across each of the items included in the dimension, and the overall safety climate score is the average across all the original items. Models were estimated using the weights discussed above.

The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of School of Public Health, Fudan University (IRB\#2012-11-0381).

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Respondent characteristics {#Sec9}
--------------------------

1,272 of surveyed employees responded, a 75% response rate. The response rates for non-management physicians, non-management nurses, managers in administrative offices and clinical departments, and others were 81%, 85%, 77% and 46%, respectively. The majority of the study respondents were female (69%); 40% were above the age of 40; 14% had graduate degrees; 4% were managers in administrative offices; and 59% had worked in the hospital for 10 years or more (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1**Demographic information of respondentsItemsN%ItemsN%**SexJob typesMale39130.84managers473.69Female87769.16physicians50539.70Total1268100.00nurses53441.98Age (year)others18614.62\<25937.36Total1272100.0025-17213.62Working years (years)30-26520.98\<1051240.9335-23218.3710-42233.7340-21617.1020-24819.8245-13710.8530-695.5250-1007.92Total1251100.0055-483.80Total1263100.00EducationPhD degree292.30Master degree14211.28Bachelor degree67453.53College degree36829.23Others463.65Total1259100.00

When calculating the weights and analyzing the PPRs by job type, we classified as "managers" those who worked in administrative offices rather than in direct patient care (such as physician managers, nurse managers, and clinician managers). Front-line managers with clinical responsibilities, in contrast, were classified based on their clinical job groups in order to differentiate between employees who directly interacted with patients and those who did not.

Psychometric properties of the PSCHO {#Sec10}
------------------------------------

93% of the original set of items in the modified PSCHO had correlations of 0.40 or higher with the other items within their scales. Ten scales had high internal consistency (Cronbach's α coefficient ranging from 0.81 to 0.95), two scales of "workgroup leadership" and "outcome" had lower Cronbach's α coefficient (0.26 and 0.37 respectively). In the scale of "workgroup leadership", the item of "Whenever pressure builds up, management in the unit wants us to work faster, even if it means taking shortcuts that might negatively affect patient safety" had very low correlation with other items within the scale (less than 0.2). In the scale of "outcome", the item of "I have never witnessed a coworker do something that appeared to me to be unsafe patient care" also had low correlation with other items within the scale (less than 0.3). To improve the psychometric properties of the scales, these two items were deleted. After deleting these items, the Cronbach's α coefficients for the scales of "workgroup leadership" and "outcome" were 0.90 and 0.87, respectively.

After deleting the two items, we conducted a confirmatory factor analysis of the revised scales. The Standardized Root Mean Square Residual (SRMR) and the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) of the PSCHO were 0.069 and 0.071 respectively. Bentler's comparative fit index was 0.92. The Bentler & Bonett's normed fit index and Non-normed fit index were both above 0.9. But the Goodness of fit index (GFI), the adjusted GFI (AGFI) of the modified PSCHO were 0.80 and 0.77 respectively, slightly lower than the criterion of these two index (GFI \> = 0.85, AGFI \> = 0.80). The values of most indices were in the range indicative of an acceptable fit of the model to the data \[[@CR30],[@CR31]\].

Problematic response {#Sec11}
--------------------

The overall average of problematic responses across six hospitals was 15% (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The scales of "problem responsiveness" (4%), "workgroup norms" (4%) and "senior leadership" (5%) had lower rates of problematic responses and the scales of "fear of blame" (79%), "fear of shame" (41%) and "outcomes" (36%) had higher rates of problematic responses. The scales with lowest and highest rates of problematic responses were the same when considering both problematic and neutral responses.Table 2**Problematic responses** ^†^**Scales and text of item (Cronbach's α Coefficient)% Problematic% Problematic + % Neutral**Senior leadership (0.95)5.5514.99Good communication flow exists up and down the chain of command regarding patient safety issues8.8315.95Senior management supports a climate that promotes patient safety4.7111.01Senior management has a clear planning and actions to deal with the risks that associated with patient care4.7112.43Senior management uses proper ways to deal with the mistakes that actually occur in this facility4.7412.74Senior management considers patient safety when program changes are discussed4.5012.56Patient safety decisions are made by people regardless of rank or hierarchy5.9015.18Resources for safety (0.95)8.9121.66Staff is provided with adequate resources (personnel, budget, and equipment) to provide safe patient care8.6919.25Staff has enough time to complete patient care tasks safely8.6620.51Staff has received sufficient training to enable them to address patient safety problems9.4019.64This facility devotes sufficient resources to follow-up on identified safety problems8.8921.41Facility characteristics (0.89)7.0617.69Compared with other facilities in the area, this facility cares more about the equipment safety9.0618.05Overall the level of patient safety at this facility is improving5.0612.78Workgroup leadership (0.26)^‡^23.6132.73Management in the unit helps staff overcome problems6.8015.41Management puts safety at importance5.2912.37Whenever pressure builds up, management in the unit wants us to work faster, even if it means taking shortcuts that might negatively affect patient safety58.7470.41Workgroup norms (0.92)4.1313.15My unit takes the time to identify and assess risks to ensure patient safety3.6710.44My unit has risk management to ensure patient safety3.6211.06We have learned how to do our job better by learning about mistakes2.519.18There is significant peer pressure to discourage unsafe patient care8.0717.77Anyone found to violate standards or safety rules is corrected2.749.74Deliberate violations of standard operating procedures are rare4.1610.71Workgroup recognition (0.90)6.5116.76Taking quick action to identify a serious mistake is rewarded6.9215.26Individual safety achievement is recognized through rewards7.7416.41Teamwork is encouraged in order to improve patient safety in medical care4.8810.94Fear of shame (0.95)41.1651.94Asking for help is a sign of incompetence42.1051.34People will not tell others about a mistake that has significant consequences and if nobody notices the mistake39.8250.11Telling others about the mistakes is embarrassing41.5652.55Learning (0.81)12.7623.07Mistakes have led to positive changes in the unit19.2128.97Personal performance is evaluated against defined safety standards10.4820.29Patient safety problems and errors are communicated to the right people so that the problem can be corrected8.5817.00Fear of blame (0.82)78.5388.37If a person makes a mistake and is found, he will be disciplined.76.1485.63Clinicians who make serious mistakes are usually punished80.9189.71Psychological safety(0.95)7.8120.08Staff can feel comfortable questioning the actions of those with more authority when patient safety is at risk9.3720.32Staff can freely voice their opinions on patient safety.7.7219.04Staff can freely identify events that may negatively affect patient safety7.0417.81Staff can freely report patient safety incidents to the relevant administrative department in hospital.7.1019.57Problem responsiveness(0.95)3.8412.32Patient safety concerns usually results in the problem being addressed3.7411.28We identify and fix safety problems timely3.5110.08There is appropriate follow-up when patient safety issues are communicated4.1110.93We will analyze the accidents or unexpected events timely3.9910.14Outcomes (0.37)^△^34.0441.77In the last year, I have witnessed a coworker do something that appeared to me to be unsafe for the patient38.5445.67I have never witnessed a coworker do something that appeared to me to be unsafe patient care29.2438.33I have done something that was not safe for the patient34.3341.10Overall average (0.959)^\#^15.4325.52^†^Responses weighted for sampling and for non-response. ^‡^If the item of "Whenever pressure builds up, management in the unit wants us to work faster, even if it means taking shortcuts that might negatively affect patient safety" was deleted, the Cronbach's α Coefficient, PPR and neutral percent rate of the scale of "workgroup leadership" would be 0.90, 6.04, and 9.48 respectively.△If the item of "I have never witnessed a coworker do something that appeared to me to be unsafe patient care" was deleted, the Cronbach's α Coefficient, PPR and neutral percent rate of the scale of "outcome" would be 0.87, 36.44, 7.63 respectively.^\#^If the two items of "whenever pressure builds up, management in the unit wants us to work faster, even if it means taking shortcuts that might negatively affect patient safety" and "I have never witnessed a coworker do something that appeared to me to be unsafe patient care" were deleted, the Cronbach's α Coefficient, PPR and neutral percent rate of the overall safety climate would be 0.963, 14.04, 8.63 respectively.

In the scale of "fear of blame", 76% of respondents indicated that a person would be disciplined if he was found making a mistake and 81% of respondents indicated that clinicians who made serious mistakes were usually punished. For the scales of "fear of shame", 42% of respondents thought that asking for help was a sign of incompetence, 42% of respondents thought that telling others about mistakes was embarrassing, and 40% of respondents thought that people would not tell others about a mistake that had significant consequences if they thought that nobody would notice the mistake.

In the scale of "workgroup leadership", 59% of the respondents reported that whenever pressure builds up, management in the unit wants them to work faster, even if it means taking shortcuts that might negatively affect patient safety.

For the scale of "outcomes", 39% of respondents reported that they had witnessed a coworker do something that appeared to be unsafe patient care in the last year and 34% of respondents reported that they had done something that was unsafe for patient care (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Problematic response by job type {#Sec12}
--------------------------------

The PPRs varied by job type (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The overall PPR for patient safety was slightly lower for managers than for physicians, nurses and other types of workers. While managers reported relatively low PPRs for the scales of "resources for safety", "facility characteristics", "work group recognition", "fear of shame", and "fear of blame", they reported relatively high rates of PPRs for the scales of "psychological safety", and "outcomes". The PPRs for physicians were particularly high relative to other types of workers for the scale of "workgroup leadership", "fear of shame" and the PPRs for nurses were particularly high relative to other types of workers for the scale of "fear of blame".Table 3**Safety climate in the hospitals by job-type, unadjusted** ^**†**^ **(PPR)Type of workerScalesPhysiciansNursesManagersOthersAll*χ*** ^**2**^Senior leadership6.114.073.277.915.57228.09^\*^Resources for safety8.918.800.9610.178.9176.81^\*\*\*^Facility characteristics6.726.552.928.977.0531.32^\*\*\*^Workgroup leadership7.235.041.026.996.0443.84^\*\*\*^Workgroup norms4.502.864.475.914.13148.49^\*\*\*^Workgroup recognition7.515.172.228.186.5173.81^\*\*\*^Fear of shame45.9140.0536.1237.3941.1694.73^\*\*\*^Learning11.0710.9716.6417.9112.77156.62^\*\*\*^Fear of blame76.3581.0567.9978.1278.5358.40^\*\*\*^Psychological safety7.006.4811.3710.927.81130.43^\*\*\*^Problem responsiveness4.442.182.226.293.84196.09^\*\*\*^Outcomes40.2638.6642.5026.3636.44173.41^\*\*\*^Overall14.5813.1711.7515.2014.04198.40^\*\*\*†^Calculated for all personnel and by job types for each scale and for safety climate overall, weighted for job type within each hospital.\*p \< 0.05, \*\*\*p \< 0.001.

In Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, we present the results of multivariate regression models which test more directly for differences between managers and non-managers and also control for individual (gender, education, and working years) and hospital characteristics which may influence responses. We find that managers reported more favorable scores than other types of workers for most scales except for "fear of shame", "learning", "fear of blame", and "outcomes". They also had more positive assessments of patient safety climate overall.Table 4**Analyses on the factors that influence perception of patient safety climate** ^**†**^**ParameterSenior leadershipResources for safetyFacility characteristicsWorkgroup leadershipWorkgroup normsβtβtβtβtβt**Intercept5.7861.76^\*\*\*^5.4352.95^\*\*\*^5.6455.99^\*\*\*^5.7656.88^\*\*\*^6.0372.38^\*\*\*^Hospital *(ref Hospital 6)* ^‡^Hospital1−0.05−0.43−0.15−1.27−0.04−0.31−0.08−0.71−0.10−1.02Hospital20.131.20−0.17−1.38−0.33−2.82^\*\*^−0.01−0.04−0.15−1.58Hospital30.171.40−0.04−0.29−0.09−0.650.141.06−0.12−1.13Hospital40.594.47^\*\*\*^0.674.60^\*\*\*^0.684.78^\*\*\*^0.634.36^\*\*\*^0.373.17^\*\*^Hospital5−0.24−2.41^\*^−0.08−0.71−0.21−1.91−0.21−1.95−0.47−5.23^\*\*\*^Male^\#^−0.19−2.40^\*^0.020.18−0.07−0.88−0.20−2.34^\*^−0.26−3.68^\*\*\*^PhD or Master degree^\#^−0.17−1.53−0.12−1.00−0.20−1.72−0.12−1.00−0.07−0.74Manager^\#^0.303.18^\*\*^0.252.38^\*^0.282.78^\*\*^0.403.90^\*\*\*^0.252.96^\*\*^Working years−0.01−1.22−0.01−1.86−0.005−1.08−0.01−1.43−0.003−0.72F8.39^\*\*\*^5.99^\*\*\*^8.30^\*\*\*^8.05^\*\*\*^10.83^\*\*\*^Adjust R^2^0.050.040.050.050.07N11681169117011701156**ParameterWorkgroup recognitionFear of shameLearningFear of blamePsychological safetyβtβtβtβtβt**Intercept5.6656.45^\*\*\*^4.4125.94^\*\*\*^5.3750.15^\*\*\*^2.7323.28^\*\*\*^5.6454.66^\*\*\*^Hospital *(ref Hospital 6)* ^‡^Hospital10.020.200.120.58−0.08−0.610.191.42−0.35−2.88^\*\*^Hospital2−0.12−1.040.894.48^\*\*\*^−0.24−1.890.211.50−0.22−1.79Hospital30.060.450.261.150.030.19−0.33−2.11^\*^−0.04−0.31Hospital40.644.52^\*\*\*^0.391.610.422.76^\*\*^−0.08−0.470.392.65^\*\*^Hospital5−0.23−2.11^\*^0.050.26−0.22−1.880.161.28−0.22−1.99^\*^Male^\#^−0.27−3.19^\*\*^−0.57−4.05^\*\*\*^−0.03−0.30−0.05−0.47−0.24−2.76^\*\*^PhD or Master degree^\#^−0.16−1.38−0.08−0.410.030.220.020.17−0.11−0.93Manager^\#^0.333.29^\*\*^0.100.570.100.930.131.080.343.26^\*\*\*^Working years−0.0002−0.040.0010.15−0.002−0.32−0.01−2.54−0.001−0.28F8.91^\*\*\*^5.07^\*\*\*^3.08^\*\*^2.59^\*\*^6.34^\*\*\*^Adjust R^2^0.060.030.020.010.04N11561154113911551151**ParameterProblem responsivenessOutcomesOverallβtβtβt**Intercept5.9666.34^\*\*\*^5.0128.60^\*\*\*^5.4580.28^\*\*\*^Hospital *(ref Hospital 6)* ^‡^Hospital10.00−0.010.090.45−0.06−0.77Hospital20.020.190.180.850.030.42Hospital30.060.54−0.24−1.020.010.11Hospital40.393.07^\*\*^−0.29−1.170.464.77^\*\*\*^Hospital5−0.34−3.50^\*\*\*^0.160.87−0.19−2.54^\*^Male^\#^−0.33−4.40^\*\*\*^−0.63−4.31^\*\*\*^−0.22−3.81^\*\*\*^PhD or Master degree^\#^−0.18−1.710.231.13−0.09−1.08Manager^\#^0.323.51^\*\*\*^−0.12−0.650.202.86^\*\*^Working years−0.002−0.38−0.002−0.29−0.003−1.01F9.77^\*\*\*^3.17^\*\*\*^9.27^\*\*\*^Adjust R^2^0.060.020.06N115211301102^†^Multivariable regression models; ^‡^hospital dummy variables; ^\#^1: yes, 0: no; \*P \< 0.05, \*\*P \< 0.01,\*\*\*P \< 0.001.

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

The objective of our study was to describe staff's perceptions of patient safety climate in public hospitals in Shanghai, China and to determine how perceptions of patient safety climate differ between hospital workers in the U.S. and China.

Overall patient safety climate of hospitals {#Sec14}
-------------------------------------------

Employees of the secondary general public hospitals of Pudong new area reported similar levels of problematic responses overall (15.4%) as employees in U.S. hospitals (15.9%) based on a survey of 69 U.S. hospitals \[[@CR32]\]. The variance, however, across scales is much greater in the secondary general public hospitals of Pudong new area (3.8% \~ 78.5%) than in U.S. hospitals (4.8% \~ 36.4%). Rates of problematic responses were much higher in the domains of "fear of shame" and "fear of blame" among employees in Chinese public hospitals.

Greater prevalence of "fear of shame" and "fear of blame" {#Sec15}
---------------------------------------------------------

Employees in the secondary general public hospitals in Shanghai are much more likely to report fear of shame (41.2%) than those in in the U.S. hospitals (4.8%). The discrepancy may be attributed to cultural differences between workers in the U.S. and China. Previous studies found that Chinese society tends to be more collective than the Western society, which is called "familial collectivism" \[[@CR33],[@CR34]\]. People admitting mistakes do not only embarrass themselves but also embarrass the team. Thus, workers may be reluctant to admit to making mistakes in China. We found that "fear of shame" is the highest among physicians. Many Chinese doctors disagree strongly with the statement, "human error is inevitable", suggesting that physicians in China may believe that to be a professional they must be infallible \[[@CR31]\]. Thus, admitting a mistake is viewed as a sign of incompetence. This is consistent with "fear of shame" being particularly high among physicians.

The study also revealed that employees in the secondary general public hospitals in Shanghai are more likely than their American counterparts to report fear of blame (78.5% versus 32.2%). These results may be driven by a punitive work environment in healthcare in China. All types of workers in hospitals in China may face a punitive work environment in their interactions either with managers, other co-workers and/or patients. This is reinforced by the studies of nurses' perceptions of safety culture report that nurses believe they will be punished for making an error and are afraid of reporting an error \[[@CR35]\]. In our study, nurses exhibited the highest PPR for the scale of "fear of blame" (81%).

The possibility that patients may initiate complaint procedures and apply for compensation for adverse events or healthcare errors may also generate reluctance among health care workers to report adverse events. Relationships between patients and providers are often acrimonious, making patients likely to report complaints and creating concern among providers over making information about mistakes public.

In contrast, employees in Chinese hospitals reported higher levels of psychological safety than those in U.S. hospitals. In particular, the PPR for "staff can feel comfortable questioning the actions of those with more authority when patient safety is at risk" was particularly low (9% vs. 22%). Employees in Chinese hospitals appear to be more willing to report safety issues when they perceive that they are not to be blamed.

Negative impact of heavy workloads on patient safety {#Sec16}
----------------------------------------------------

Heavy workloads of employees in public general hospitals in China are likely an important factor that negatively impacts patient safety. Physicians in China make decisions on diagnosis and treatment in 6.37 minutes on average during an outpatient visit \[[@CR36]\]. In our study, about 59% of the physicians, nurses, managers and other employees believed that their unit management wanted them work faster, even if it might negatively affect patient safety. The environmental factors conducive to promoting patient safety identified by the IOM appear to be lacking in Chinese public hospitals \[[@CR1]\].

More positive perception from managers {#Sec17}
--------------------------------------

Like previous studies \[[@CR24],[@CR25],[@CR28],[@CR37]\], our study also showed that managers perceived the safety climate more favorably than other types of workers. One possible explanation is that, in China, patient safety efforts are driven mainly by hospital managers. In response to patient demands for higher quality and safer care, hospital managers have implemented a variety of interventions directed at quality and patient safety. These efforts may have made hospital managers in Shanghai respond more positively to the questions on patient safety climate. It is also possible, however, that these differences are driven by the extent to which the different types of workers are directly exposed to clinical care. In our study, managers were restricted to those with administrative rather than clinical responsibilities. Thus, they may have different perceptions of patient safety than frontline workers who interact more directly with patients.

Cross cultural differences in measuring patient safety climate {#Sec18}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Our results are consistent with other research demonstrating that patient safety instruments developed for U.S. hospital workers often do not perform as well when administered in other countries. While the PSCHO performed well overall on the sample of public hospitals in China, in its original form, internal consistency was low for two scales: workgroup leadership and outcomes. As a result, we modified these scales.

However, we also emphasize that the PSCHO captured important elements of patient safety climate in public hospitals in China that were not measured by the HSPSC, which has been more widely used in cross-cultural studies. In particular, the HSPSC does not include the items of "fear of shame" which was important aspects of patient safety climate and has slightly different ways of asking about "fear of blame". We found these scales were particularly problematic for workers in hospitals in China.

Limitations {#Sec19}
-----------

The key limitation of our study was that the study sample was restricted to a single area of Shanghai. Thus the results cannot necessarily be generalized to other areas or regions of China. However, we note that, relative to studies that sampled hospitals more broadly across the county \[[@CR17]\], our analysis was designed to generate representative samples within organizations. Thus, not only does our analysis include all the general hospitals of a particular district but also is representative of workers within the hospitals. Indeed, our results suggest that these types of analyses should be replicated in other areas of China to determine if other hospitals face similar challenges in worker perceptions of patient safety climate. Another issue is the difference in timing of the Chinese and American surveys. Our survey was conducted in early 2013 and we compared the findings to a U.S. survey conducted in 2004. Patient safety climate may have changed over time in the U.S. hospitals. We also note that we defined managers differently in our survey. In our survey, we defined managers as non-clinical workers with positions in administrative offices. In other surveys, managers are defined as department head or above including clinical department directors. The results comparing managers and non-managers are similar despite this difference.

Conclusion {#Sec20}
==========

With the reform of public hospitals in China, many efforts have been made to improve patient safety in public hospitals. The surveyed public hospitals of Pudong new area showed the same level of overall safety climate as those in the United States, but point to two potential areas of concern. First, hospital workloads may represent a barrier to providing safer patient care. In addition, fear of blame and fear of shame among hospital workers may also restrict the ability of managers to implement effective patient safety programs.

Notes {#Sec21}
-----

We calculate the response rate assuming that hospitals distributed the survey questionnaires randomly to hospital employees according to study design.

Additional file {#Sec22}
===============

Additional file 1:**Comparison of the Items in Hartmann\'s Study and in Our Study.**
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